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9:30 xi.-Czr-eer Ha--
nr: aEsd Fbccment,
Ibnda Ifcisa 232.

3:30 p-in- .- FcIIticd
Sdence Dept. George
Hoffman, Union Auditor- -

6:33 pjn. Corsccbs --

Tzrrls Fep Ri--y, tfcioa
l!en?crrlFhz3.

7:30 pxi.-Inter-Va-rcfly

Ctsttizn FeZaw&ip, Union
Auditocuni.

short stuff

George Hoffman, Ifcmr--.
sity of Texas professor, will
spesk en tar Trcnsorma-tio-rt

in Eastern Europe at
3:30 pjn. today in the
Union &ns3 Anditoriuni.

The UNL Gay Action
Group wO sponsor a coffee-
house dance from 9 p.m.to
mxlclgnt tonht at IR1HE
Commonplace, 333 N. 14th
St.

The Helping End Mar-

ijuana Prohibition Group
(HEMP) w3 meet at 7 psa.
Saturday, at EroyhiH
Fountain.

-

The Association for
Computing . Machinery is
having a party for sH com-

puter science majors at 3
pjn. tonight at Prof. George
Nagy's home, 1921 C St.

;CJThe 'Iifxcln-Lzncaster

County League of Women
Voters is sponsoring an cU

. fasLiosisd political . rally
from 1 to 5 pjn. Sunday
at the Antelope Pssk EsM-shs- H,

30th and A streets.
Candidates from both
parties are invited.

Oct. 1 is the deadline
for fHing applications for
degrees or certificates to he
received at the end of the
first semester. Apply at the
Office of Registration and
Records, Information
Vfedow, Admfnfetrataon
Edg.

Brka Laikins, Purdue
Unrfer&ty professor, will
speak about RezzZzton of

Nomzsi esf Opcs-- 2

IZzzz at . 2:30 pja. todiy
in Esssy FH1 Audorimn.

Voxnen m CossmunKia-tbn- s,

fee, (Wia) wO tour
the UNL Sports Complex
Ssidiy. Jesn Stafford,
wcir!eas elMeise director,
and Jay Dsris, women's
sports inlorastscn director,
wO be featured speakers.
Meet in Avery Hsa reri-fc- g

room at 4 pxa. for
ma.

Kcrnecomrg .keg and
q'ieea applications tie os
at 4 pxa. Monday, in the
Intisfrslemlty CbtaatiSTfea- -

Ifou can even alJaTsxiss

Czl the Uuntary Action Coacr
in yewr town. Ok wria:

ii i

Wa call this the "big shoe" because it's been such a big
success. And it deserves to be because it's a lot of shoe for .

the mency. Jarrnan makes it out of waxed, oiled leather in a
natural color with thick gum rubber wedge heel and sole.
The heel counter is rolled for extra comfort Ve have it for
you in sizes 7 to 12, narrow 4nd medium widths. Come on
in and try it on. Today.
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. 32 cz. Swisses ol Pabct Bbs
Ribbon end Budwciser only 75

Monday thru Thursday 3--7 pm
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sh:pps3 m for cold vzsz'sr.
Csd cssr crdlns, cowl necks.
b3 tops. cregncks trd enst
ssscstsrs. RrIarV $15 t tD.
Dnnt mcs this trpar sntin
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